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lints molt ALL ITATIONS.
II

. .

—The diptheria prevails inilliont-
gomery county. .

,

—The Stile Fair opened at Easton
as u. 25,,tr b,

Titetivilfe has a . Veteran 50.4
dicYs'Ar4l. Vnb. • .

—Dsuphiii county spent $9,000 on,
ragrant3 last_year.

—A fine -vein atmarble has boon
disr9vired in Lebanon courty.

I TLeLe wisl ,tirg Univ,ersity cve.ut
v"rt9.ot:-.1 it.p fr.nd

- I
,

. —Apples .11re. nOn,`,,C 1:1 tip: :110:11';;
4 t,

4-Bricks county.: exrieliils. 9 cents'
c n L.l.ch,pr;i:oner 1n her jut..

.+-Tbe of • neaditig
fi-,La,:.'.: I :41 f‘ei ram: ;-_

,t .Ttt:kti Prizz-b el:.
, •

--There ire ten columns: of der
:II ill 3 11-.: Kali, in 3 Ts3Lrlt,"l: r

•

Calulle To:al Abs:iue:.cr
are sail.iv L. 1.4: 12.•

611
WM

v: 1—I at; Loago t.f
t. WO

1,,,r2 ;1 ,2 rcr- ,:11. •

. •

• -'!--Cu:t o•rg a 3 o:uusical prodigy
irt 4 nr years 11. J1 ugh try..d_rful skill.

Wild-Duck shooting has. Coln-en]the •;;lE:ist.x. and Sasqulianna
rictria. , •

The ,propt•rty of the Fire Depart-
tatnt PuterbLarg Las bocu prized for

• . .• ,i,--Tiae zusurancv3 comranit4s are
.cr.uce,.:ng aa poikics on unoccupied houses in

. .

= L Mdildleton boy luny,.(l wit a
-Z.:II:Lt. off the little cnri of the hest,

' • peqr crop of Chester county
wia the. Fezinn by the 'jr•Pr

-3—Hon. D. W. 'Voilices is.clis9:nst-
the cor.r.i.:o"-Pf. tio.?eton f. ,nd He ~3ric c,3

tioL,t)y.
- a. Jewett gets .$40,000

r yeya- P5.7 to hid duties
;he Trie raarr,:id. •

=There was quite n heavy frost in
va.11,,n, parts of the state cu Monday and

—The .Williturrspert rubber com
psny makeil,oC;o pairs of shoes daily, and _cm

lops alarge number ofbands.

—Five thousand dogs have been
Ll:ed in ,New York durnag the past two
?.•

—Nrties iu Elmira have a con-
tract. Varraiti 3,000,0)0 ghingies for the cell

i:,111(ling at PhiladeAthis.. • •

--:lrechanics who do not advertise
11.;re eriple timo botv.to read the advertise-

thttr-neig,hbore who do.

—Ar gue is. shaking up the go-eclLock Haven at a lit-0y iato. Non+ •
v.:.1.; so popular there at present as quinine.

..711orrow. B. Lowry was waylaid
hig'.lyay'rnen la Erie, tire other night, butc". 1: :! not gctic.,:lt. for their trouble.

—The 'reunion of the 125th regi-men: PpnsyNatlia VOlunt.Pers, was bald onThnis,l3.y.i.Lt antl was largely attend-
. .

Clergyman. in Clarion county,
who ri ccritly lutd a donation tarty.' thinks heA4ll hiefe.ocoa'Le enough to htst Lin twcacv

,

the-7-!..ttno-ng. , t - ' passengers per
1-5 9.tin,r Emeeis cilaich sailed ori Saturday forl;( w \''.rk from Queouttown, Ireland, wits MissN.lilon, the ectrete!'

is -The Placenixville Iron Cotill)aiq
e r.ir.-1 , 1 t;tiildiug 20 furnaces iri their new mill

..:I,r.tlrig iron by burn:Lug gas, which; willI:E.', .A 5.-'.,6,,ii each. .
I - • •ry- . i1 ----4 awaits afternoon' Patrick Far-

-r• -•:,, P. ',J old sod respixted citizen of Boon Bill,i...., :•-trocounty, wasburned to death while atw..1.-a. !,,.the Sugar ;!!...i.tch colliery.

•Wednesday - morning John
Hantz, Sr.,' aged F:3, cut his throat with a razorat his home Tower City,' Schuylkill county.'lll2 11,. id was- nt.atly sew:red from toe body.

young married man ofEngles-
-.:1,.:1:1.:•A county, ,ot and went 'dome,Lis wife. stnppect Lim 'anci,.gavo b !It

thc,Laroliack.."

—The Rusian government •• has
urcin.-ed WeewapapeeLake, New Jersey, forrurpopo trout and leeches for

watir,. Priors f300 OW.
• • -

-• —The Int-ernational Shooting
;mate:, issiurtlar between the Irish and

Amick i teams at Creedmoor, L. 1., resultedtheiAtnur!crtne, by three points.
—lt is offidi,dly stated that some

eonipinies have already telegraphed
theietaica,go agents to stop business tLers, as
. ...-;--;nr-ienas,..ay the ender-viten.

--I.:ev. H. Lee, Episcopal
It hop Lt:-Davenp]rt, lowa, en
Ba!nra.ty. yehrOl fie Wag ronzer!y inrrr11;; .11:8g., aI.J.P.QcI.I:. err, Y. .

:--:-Alkter C. 'Harding, a native of_l',:rry county; this St'ate, died on the 16th e,t.,31.01.416uth,. Warrtra county, Illinois, leartag.a tSttinA4.l At l-5,000,000. Ho emigrat-ed to L;tmois in IM!.

—la tin.a..agclon collat.+ an cawc.T.t.r.r.:-)f-Qcrat.rof the most prominc,it eiti7etiahas br•ca formed for-the parppee of seeing tbat
th,gaLte Caws of the State are enfo:ced
• a ti,lat eouuty.. '

••, , ,

' —The Duller county court or.cnelo- Monday oflastcreel:, with -Judge MeGrftilc,n tlfe bench and nine hundred and fcrty-fire
r.....,e., on the dc ,ekett ~The remit or. bu"ding a
new t< ill every month._ ' '.- -

—Owing to the rivalry ,between
thr, C::::ard and National lines of •etean stea-mers, the rate for Steerage' Passengers harebeen r. ,Ineed to fifteen dollars per head be-
twee:: t ie country. and Europe.•

- —A National Books9llcrs' .Associa-tia tree rurni.d in Nett-York on Fittnrclay, itscop_ct-I,:ng to enforce certain ruies-of trade
prote_t them aid ennnro to their

interes`,.

—The . fabric ; manufacturers of
Liver, Maas., decided, on Saturday to cut

)wri their working time to three days Ulla
:nil four dayf,fdr every enbeequent week

1;11 dsuusrv.

• —Tit:- Secretary of the TreasuryL. 5 (.1. " cted the. Assistant Treashry 'at New
of gold on each Thursday

•!._:trog the month of- October.. The totalF. t be sold 'is. $.2;500,00;Y:
• .—The; : got 2 and the

1 in the 19.1 ,t i-of the ehimpionshinf:•::nu,::„.,twecn the -iwo'co.uhs. It ISISS hotlycoo:cited and lasteil eRe. hoop' an,..d fatty-fiveauil was klayed in 'Sews York on
4 -

he New York Board Of Trade
(Ft ,blidie.,l a temporary office at 17 and 19

l:ivadway, and urirned communication with
t I;e Ilfrrils of Tradt• of ail impoqaut . cities Inc..,unty; a43 Chambers of Ccmrnerce inI:arcpe.

---The Harrisburg Telegraph is
:uazed by M' Chalks ell. Bergrter, son1.:"#.h,!, ;at, , Oeorge L'ers:ner.- He is a liadrtateCollege, besides has a thoroughkriocrl-dge of the printing business, gaintzdhis father's eftice. ' .

_cDminittee -appointed:by tern-
i`-r: •:, League of Cincirnati hasreported in
r-,Npr -of -accepting. the tempe7anbe plank of
tLr I: pnlilican State platted°, and asking_said Temperance DeMocrats to

tl. ,m in the fall campaign.

--I) 11. Kelly, Secretary of therX! Grange, sacs that "the Granger'sM A Bank" lately advettiseci in New Yorkndorsedly-tlieNational Grange, nor is-
/ t r,:e-gelzoil by the cm:entire eonuaitte in

e Lett:cr.:-

136-sion corrf-sVondent ,sends
thelnforznatianthatr(..7olt'llr.h.put an end to allf the re.o ,:ction (4` Ben Butler to LieCorwrei,F. The ; litatcpmeri'r

--I).mr.erittin roir.pr, titor, and
.

- (3rovcrnor :-Philip PrankTait,ot nominatfrii
Firpt%,11:::n.1, 1ifttec.t. ID, it wati,. wirr stilt:ref:dr ri

the l'restenry to;.;rj. 11,6 •eietted to -rho 4:rated fititettittEte to 15+:,, End was refuted, his seat.

j TIIE CONVENTION..THE TICKET

]lure than ordinary interest wasI -

Manifested at the Convontiou of
Tuesday Ipst although the pro-_
leeedings were quite :animileed, and
'tha—contest between. manY-of the
candidates very close, the utmost
lutrinuny prevailed, throughout the
entire selsion. The fact ilia* in a
number of districts the successful
delegates were elected by very small
majorities, is good evidence that_ the
people are not lukewarm inregard' to
the political issues of.the day.'

The, candidates presented to the
'Convention, were all good, and wor-

•

thy men, and as all could not be.nominated, it is no disparagement of
fitness or ability of those who

Icaine out second best in ,the contest,
that ,others wer3 "premed befora
Ithem."

E We place at our mast head today
Ithe names of the cand.dates, and in a
!future number shall have something
more to say in regard to them. •

I.alluding to the prelence of Holz.
GAZUSIIA A. Gaols in New York, re-
cently, the Tribune remarked that he
'was once leader ( f the House of Rep-' 1 [
iresentatives through a part of the
'stormy anti4lasery fight, and Speak-
er of the Icuse in the momentousCongress of IGI-62:7 Mr. GROW, who

,ba's many friends and acquaintances
ih Bradford county has returned to
Texas,Twhere he has resided for years,
to assume his ditties as President of
the Houston and Great Northern
[railroad, the International and the
Brazoria Tap roads, makingallogeth-
er lines of dyer 500 m'les through
;the heart of Texae. --

It is remarkable fact that he is the
only Speaker of Congress of late years
who , was ever compelled by the tu-
raultuous applatisesof the galleries to
ithreaim to clear 'them during the
delivery of his own inaugural addaess.

was on the memorable 4th of JUly,
11861, and the ringing sentences which
(invoked the uncontrollable applause
Fero l I these: "No flag alien 'to the

urce'Sos of the Mississippi river will
Ibier float permanently over its mouth
iti'l its waters are crimsoned with'
iliman gore; and not one foot of

[American soil ctn ever be wrenched
from the jurisdiction of the Constitu
!Eon of the United States until it is
[baptized' in fire and blood. A gov-
icrnment that cannot command the

I:kyalty of its own citizens is unworthy
the• respect of the world, and a gov-
ernment that will not protect its
Royal, citizens deserves the contemptIof the world;" The force of the stir-
ring I words was all the greater withI
a.n audience remembering that thespeaker was the man who hadknock-!ed. down Karr; of South Carolina,
n melee on the floor of.the Horse.

HON. JOHNSCOTT ronU. S.-SEN.troa.
Joni ScoTr is receiving the

endorsement.of the Republican news-papers of the State, generally, for re'election to the United States Senate.
While we have disagreed on some
iiriestions with Senator Sem yet we
bear cheerful testimony to the abil-
ity and honesty of our Senator. He
is a man of very decidedability and
no one has dared to impeach his
integrity. In addition he adds ex-
perience, which is of no little moment
in the arduous duties of'a Senator.
We new- see no reason why he should
pot receive the:unanimous supped of
the party for re-election especially,
Vince our present senatorial repesen-
tatives have given our State an influ-
ence in the national councils second
:to none. We say let well enough

"As GOES Pennsylvania so goes the
!Union," as a political. phrase, hasbeen shorn of its significance. Here-
afterAillthe4a*tionsin the Keystone
State will take= lae in November.
Eleven states how-Tao-before Penn-syli-ania,_ and tweiity,lAiree others on
the same day. The States that-have
been accnstpmed to await-the action

•

of this great Commonwealth, will
have to march up to:the ballot, box -Ind declare their will
f prophetic precedents.

-- ---#-41D.* -e--

iTiTE j)emnoratshohl their Cenven-
i,..ll this, c‘e.ning, rind if they. iettn

t,) ;I.••t•ept the
honor," cif beincr-candi-nomien,

I,lttes gill proWibly-mtike th ticket.

41EfiERAL DMA SIOLESS; 1314cF.
TER TO THE wan PECIIARTMENT.
The pernociaticpapers claim much

crAt for;their candidate for Seen)-

tars of Internal Affairs,, ontacoount
of .his military record. That the De-
mocracy should make this c:aim to
services in a war many of *kern op-
posed, is about as incoLsistait as
Colonel M'Cs.xnr.Ess' course in • de-C
dining the.appointment of Brigadier
General of Yoluntters on the 30th
of 'only, 1864, after his return to

civil life, 'for we are creditably in-
fornied by those who served in the
same division pf the Army of the
PotOtnaewith him, that he was anx-
iousror .prolnotion ; that he did not.
complain that the war was not car-
ried on, as originally begun, for the
restoration of the Union. The otaSu-
cipation proclamation. Lad been is-

suedllong before hisreturn to private
life, but no one ever heard of his
tendering his resignation on that
account ; and as ;no other great
clisige had been made in the con-
duct of the war than the freeing of
the, slaves and their subsequent em-
ployment -to save the Union, the
cause which moved- M'CarinnEss to
decline a position he had but so lately
coveted mast have only occurred to
him after his return to his associates
Of ithe " Keystone Club." Perhaps•

Thos. Tau; Seim RINDALL, and oth-
ersl had promised him political pref-
erment, and heknew to continue in
high favor with the party which thatyear, in solemn deliberation in their
National Convention, • resolved that
the war for the preservation of the
Union was a failure, ho must not
only neutralize all he had done 'as a
poldier, but having been a soldier he
mist out-Herod HEROD himself, and
therefore hinder as few as his puny
arm could do so the farther proseca-
tion'of the war, in order to gain the
coveted politicalprize the Democracy

to give him. Some such con-
sideration must have been the price ;

hOw dearly he paid it he has' since
discovered to his sor.ow.

How different- the coarse of the
Democratic candidate for luterhal
Affairs from that of his former com-
panion iu arms,—the braveGen. M.
D. HABDIN, who had previously lost
an arm and was otherwise maimed,
(the son of fighting Col. 13EN. HAR-
DIN, of Buena Vista fame), 'to whom
a similar commission was sent and
accepted, at the same.time as the one
that called forth M'CLNbr.• s' letter.
Insulting, because, if ",the post of
honor was the private station " in
1864, then the comrades he left in

'the field:•and .th3: mighty host that
fonght and died until the close of the
war,did not occupystations of honor.
Among those were"*Gen. BEATS, the
Republican candidate, wdo, if we
mistake not, lost a leg in battle dur-
ing the very month that MVANDLESS
wrote the " black letter.' In Novem-
ber the people will keep BEATH in the
"post of honor," and consignM'CAxn-
LESS to the "private station"be chose
on the day on which Chambersburg
was laid in ashes.

The following is the fall text of
the letter referred to:

No. P2O Wercur SMELT, Pll. ADELI'LIIk.
Sat:—l have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of a communication from the Secretary of War,datred the Slat Inst., informing me of my promotion
to the position-of Brigadier Ceneral of Volttriteve
Thisappointment I decline to accept. In order thatmyl motives for so doing may be cica•ly understood,
I will state that when those who administer the
GoVernment t: adopt the original Intention of pro.
secretin gthe war for therestrratien of the Union, I,

together with hundreds of officersand thousands of
men—at present out ofservice—will be found ready

and wining to return. Until such time, I consider
the post of honor to be the private station.

• Wm. fficOANDESS.
To Brig. Gen. L. Taomas, AdJ. Gen. U.S. A, July

90th, 1811.

THE returns of the wheat crap for
1874, as received at the Department
ofAgriculture, indicate a yield of 7pcjr cent. greater than that of lastyear. All the 'Northern aid MiddleStates, are above the average, while
the Southward and Gulf States are
generally below if. Arkansas is the
highest of all, returning a' crop of
42:0 per sent. In Wisconsin the crop
was. reduced 23 per cent. by the
drought, and there is a decrease fromtkie same, cause in all the States west
of the Mississippi. In the Pacific
States the yield of wheat exceeds the
average.

TMEIIE is probably no country in
the world where official corruption
is more speedily ferreted out and ex-
posed than in this country. -In Eu-
rope, where it exists to a much great-
er; extent, there are seldom any ex-posures.pIn -Russia Some men-of-war
in good condition have lately been
condemned as unfit for service, and
sold filr the price of the old material
in them by collusion of the officials
with oat-eiders. In France, when
NAPOLEON declared , war against Gei-
many, he did so under the belief thatbe, had 600,000 men for duty at au
hour's notice,- that number being on
the roster, drawing pay and rations ;

but when called upon for active work
only 300,000 answered—the other
300,000, were only paper men for
which NAPOLEON'S officials had beehdrawing pay and rations at the rateof thirty orforty millions a year !

PECFESSOR WnlcuvT.T.,who accompa-
nied the Black Hills, expedition, has
spoken withreference to theexistence
of gold in largo quantities in thatregion. He. says that the "gold
scales" brought to him for examina-
tion have proved to be' nothing brit
Mica scales stained with rust, and h?is Very positive in his f denunciationof the attempt to create a furore in
favOr of this pretended goldregionirNow,_it.rs raally too bi).d that all the
romance about vast deposits of gold
in jthe fabled spirit land of the

Indians Alonld be so mice' emonionsli'explloded by the Professor, after such
extensive preparations :are heinti•
mail° i y adventornm to s(nrelt for it
Perhaps the Professor has n "claimstaked out."

FEIII2
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THE CONVENTION.
• The Republican ,County Convention as-,
sembled in this bbrengh on Tuesday last;
and was called to order at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
by Hon. H. L. &Mr, chairman of the
County Corm:nit:tee.

On motion, N. li. 13PITS, Jn., was
etted damn, and STEPHEN HOMET And

C. T. Hnl.Secretat:es.
The list of delesmies*as called over when

the following enswered to their names:
ALRA—P g Milli% Coefiewey.
ALBANY—I E Patch, Jos Bested..
ARMENIA-8 Sherman', Chas Camden.
AsYLUM—E, J-Ayers,Reid Kerilck.
ATHENS 80110 —C T Uni, CharitaHluto:r.
ATHENS TWP—II W ?hernia, K Wattcr.
BARCLAY—I 0 Biliht, E A Thompcpn. •
auluxoTox.:l. $1 snirr, thorne.
BLIELINGTON 1101V--W 11 D Cream, Pr lona.
BURLINGTON WESTIoIin Illackwer. N 31cK,•an.
CANTON 110RO—E L .Manley. Henry
CANTON. TWP—Jas W)lketchnnt. Ed,ra. d llortoo.
COLUMBlA—Titooaty Gitstin,o 31 Ca&
FITANKLINs—N Gilbert; John Mason,
GP.AVVILLE—Byarr Jell:dugs:John Yroinan.
lIERRIGK-rJ J Anderson, l' S Sgaircs.
LtiTAYSVILLE—LeIIeY eoleman,S 11 D•ivi' 4.
LiEIOY—W E Woco J N
LiTCHFIELD—Gt Parsons, W ll:Canner.
MONT-OE BUM:3.—E C :Meet, John Donghtrty. -

NONIRON TWP—E Harris, M Ills.
DAVELL -A G kindle; s, Julius Geri.Plll.
OVERTON- -James Molynaux, Cluts Molyneut,.PIKE-11 A Rest, Capt Waxier:
RIDGBERY—Wm LietYrson, Ward e llan4evilte.ROME 8017.5-0 .1 Listrthrobk, J V, Kilmer.
ROME TWP—Thigis MVCabc, Loyal Ptussell.
SHESHEQUIN—F S Ayers, Geo W Blackman.
MiIiVIELD—E G,Di ;ey, Stanton

SPRINGFIELD—R B Allyn, Win Tracy.
SOUTH CREEK-8 Thomnson,.A
STANDF Titgrosr—w JChnln'tti, Neat Kinpley.
SYLVANIA-I'oll Stiu.cn, 11 Burritt,
TEPRY—Wm c. y, John Layman. ' eTOWAND ROBO—let Ward: A J Noble, Ed Stevens.

24 Word—N N:Bette, Jr., It J She-twin.
34 Ward—W 111Dedge, Frank Watts.

TOWANDA NORTH—D 0 Holton, Situ Edits.
TOWANDA /owzisnir—c; II Fox, J EFox.
TROY BOROUGH- -Ces N Newberry, D J Quaid.
TROY TOWNSHIP--Citas Manly, Jobn F Hunt.
TUSCARORA—M S Culver, Wilmot 04,nnt.
ULSTER—henry Dixon, C G Rockwell.
WARREN- J P Charroe, Wm Howell. , . .

WELLS--J R Brasted, II Brink.
WINDHAM— —JakM7ay, Anti McKee, Jr.
WEALUSINC—Stephen Hornet, J MalecBrown.
WILMOT—H Dodd, Thin McCatrody, •
WYSOII—Wm Lewis, B E Whitney.

• On motion of J. E. RFox the following
resolution was adopted without a dissenting

.• .
voice:
_,Ren!sevl, That in consideration ' of the distinaulqn
-6-'nices, the marked aoility, the undoabte.l Integrity
and honor, and the unegnivocal and unselfish posili,nnouneve 7 important question bearing upon the vet-
fare of the nation, esneetally the bill to inflate thr cur-
rency, and upon the interests of the Cimmonwritlth of
Pennsylvania, that our'Senat...rs and Ilepreientatives
put inisominatloa by this Consenter. be •nstrnried to
cuepor. and vote for Hot'. Joan *con f..r United Sattes
Senrtor for the mat and'
mans to secure hie elecilonto the came.

On motion the following named gentle.nen
were appointed a committee on resolutions:
GEORGE N. NEWLERRY, G. W. Bi..tcmcAN-,

E. G. Dra.'Er, Capt. C. H. Watr.:En and
CHARLES HISTON. I •

-

NOM/NATION'3.
Islominations being in order, Hon B. LA-

PORTE Col. E. OVERTON and Hon. Jrnsox
HoLa:ma, were , nominated. Two ballots
were bad and resulted as follows: -

L,por.e
Ovcitori
Holcomb •

I.t.
4) 151:.

.40 16
10

1331313

For State Senate'. Gen. 11.
Hon. H. L. SCOTT, C.- ,pt. W. H.CARNOCTIAS
H. N.•W11.11.11Q, E Stir M. C. MERCL'ET, Esq
and Capt. C. ,31. were named
Eight ballots were taken as follows :

AS illts.uil
2nd. sth. rAh. 711. Stb.

17 20 11 12 lu 13 4
Scott f22 2.1 27 no 64 48 4; 61earnochaa ..... ...'3l 97 37 ?8 41 42 47 4'7

U 6 t V. 6 •I)
MEM 9 7' 12 .7 D
M n~ille 7 with-Iaxit.

H. L. SCOTT baling received a ma3o-:ity of
all the Totes was declared the unanimous
nominee of the convendou.

RE7II-E3-2:7ATLYES

• On the question of nominating candidates
for representative, it was decided to first
select a candidate from the centre, and the
'following gentlemen were named: Hon. E.
R. MYER, 0. D. Kinney, Hon. C. F.
oLs and R: R. PIILLPF. Three ballots were
taken as follows :

Ist. 2nd. 3d.
31 4o .4c2.

CEO ITEM
MEM 21 2.i D
l'htli 4 EIMal

0. D. KINNEY having received Onajority
of the votes was declared nominated.

For the
"ES'_ ERN CANDIDAT

Dr. E. G. TRACI" and J. 11. C..1:.K1 N 6 were
named. Dr. Trutr, was nominated on the
first ballot, receiving 57 votes to 49 for Mr.
C.itsixs. For the

E.4.5T7.:.CAN1:10.,TE •
lion. Jo-1s PA,ssto-:-., 11. B. Ai:kt.Ey and

Mosul r were nominated. Mr. JIo:i•
our received a majority of the Otos upon
tho second ballot as folloli•s:

• Ist. 2n.t.
,Ackley ' 34 :SG-

•Moscript 1 t 47 51
Pasvicre ,..- 17 10
And was declared the unanimous choice of
the Convention. .

C0.11.11.510Y,E11.
For County Comissioner Moar.,s Sua,-

Ann, DAvin Rurrl: and S. S. IlismAY, were
named. The following shows the result of
the ballot:
Slierurd rs
Rutty 20
Hinman 12

Mr. SUEPAIID was declared the unanimous
nominee for Commissioner.

DISTRICT ATTOrtN,:I

J. N. C.turr was •nominated for District
•Attorney by acclamation. '

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Capt. G.t..0. V. 11iyea was nominated for

County Surveyor c;n the first ballo.
AL'M'Or.

GEO. W. BRINK was nominated for Conn
y Auditor by acclamation.

CONGIIE.4qIONAL COSTEREESI
The following rained gentlemen were elect

ed Congressional Conferees, with instate
tions to support lion. 8.. LAPORTE: W. T
aims, W3l. G:-IFFIS, J. 31. Smqn, Jun
SON HOLCOMB, I. A. PARK, and S. D., 11..VtK
NESS.

SENATOP.I.IL CONeERF:ES

S. W. AIXORD, AIIDREW FEE, .CEO. 11.
Fox, NELSON Caner.; and GEOIVA W.
BLicsu.s.x, were elected Senatorial Con-
ferees.

011' 1-notion the Convention adjourned.
N. N. BETTS, :JII.,

Chairman.
STEPHEN HOSIET, Secretarie".IC. T. lIGLL,.

.THE Norristown Herald, after giv-
ing a brief account of the brilliant
military career of the Republican
candidate for the - office of Secretary
ofInternal Affairs, sigs: "Against
such a man as this the Democrats of
Pennsylvania have nomfmated Gen.
Wuziam 3I'CANDLEss, a gentleman
much respected wherever known, but.
whose military career had a most
disastrous termination. The readers
of the Herald are familiar with the
General's sentiments at the time ho
resigned his commission, and no
doubt he has himself often ragriltted
that he considered "the post of honor
the private station," -at a tine when
his country claimed his services.
Col. Bvern was 'on duty when., lir-
CA-NDLEss refused the appointment
ofBrigadier General because Ihe was
not pleased with tha conduce of af-
fairs at Washington. Now that the
people have an opportunityof again
passing judgement on the two sol-
diers, they will no doubt award the"posilof honor" to BEATH and the
•cprivate station" to- his unfertnnate
competitor.

C:CC=IIIIIIIIIIIIII

AT 111St the German govdrnment
'ma obtained a foothold on the Amer-[
iean Continent.. It is said to have
jinn:ltasca a lake in New .Ter..ey to
prOpapate fish and leeches. j Where
are the stars and stripes ? 1

OEN. ROBERT B. BEATH,
Tic Republican Cantlidatetbr Secretary

of Internal .11.111ttrs.

.As General Robert a Bean:, our-
candidate for Becietary of InternalOaks) Was first nominated for the
position of Surveyor General fromSchuylkill County, BAA MA kade
this bile tom 6 for some Years-prior to
his removal to Harrisburg to assume
the anti, of his office, it is proper,
as we es eem it a plc rant task per-
sonally, that we preceut to out' read-
er::•• goive irf the more prominent

us in his history; a 3 we have
-it- •arncd .hem"from those who know
him !erg and well.

IL: is a Philadelphian by birth.
-After receiving such 1111 education as
(01.11 d be obtained in the" grammar
kehools Of that city, he was appreni,
(iced, while quite young, to learn the
trda! of machine blacksmithing 'in
i rick & Sou's foundry. Whilst

lc arcing his trade, and afterwards
h working at the anvil among

,hi hardy sons of toils he was•nokhd
kr his industrials and steady habitS,
and for his earnest efforts to acquire

witier range of knowledge through
11Paoka, to which he assiduously de-
!voted his lo'sure moments. How well1 he succeeded his subsequent career
I,pro•l,es.

When civil war burst . upon the
country he wasaniong the first. to
enlist .for. its defence ; entering the
service as a private soldier. in April,
1861,,in. The three mouths' service.
On tiltt expiration of this term of ma-
lls! went, though not in good health
at th e time, he again entered the ser-vice in Company D, 88th Regiment
Peenaylvania Volunteers, in which
he was promoted to a lieutenancy,
and whilst serving with this regiment
he was wonuded at the second battle
of Bull Run.

Upon the organization of the col-
ored troops, n 1863, it was detyr
mig.e.-1 by the Government to give
them the advantage of intelligent
and tried effieern from our Veteran
regiments, and to this end. an Exam-
ing Board -with General Casey at its
head, was• detailed by the War De-
partment. Lieatl Beath, after pass-
ing? a creditable examination in Aug.~

of that year, was appointed Captain
of Company "A," Sixth U. S. Col-
ored Troops. In accepting this ap-
pointment he evinced his willingness
to serve his country in whateter po-
sition his services could be made
most useful, and cheerfully took up-
on himself the additional hazard of
such a command, and that such a
command was regarded as attended
with more danger and greater risk
'will be remembered by all who were
in the army. In fact an order was
ironed by the Confederate authorities
that officers of colored. troops, if
captured, should be summarily dealt
with. This order did not, however,
deter Captain Beath,- whose heart
was in the cause in which his sword
was drawn, for he was always found
at his post. When leading his com-
pany in the charge onthe rebel works
at New Market Heights, near Fort
Harrison, in Virginia, in 1861, he
was again wounded very severely,
which resulted in the loss of his leg
—disabling him for life. After leav-
ing the hospital, Where he was con-
fined some months,l being longer un-
fit for field service, he was assigned
to duty at Camp WLiam Penn, near
Philadelphia, and subsequently at
Wilmington, N. C. in positions re-
quiring administrative ability, which
he had- shown himself to possess in
an eminent degree. 'At the muster-
out of his regiment, Captain Beath
received from the War Department
a commission as Lieutenant Colonel
in recognition of his services..

After the war,l olonel Beath re-
turned to his home at Philadelphia,
where, no longer le to earn a live-
lihood as one of te 'sturdy sons of
Vulcan, ho was son after appointed
sub - postmaster at Station "D,"
which ho afterwards resigned, to take
charge of the books of a large col-
liery in Schnylkill County. Daring
the time that he was thus engaged
his fellow soldiers throughout the
State, with an appreciation of the
qualties which wore so conspicuous
in him,marking him at once the man
and the soldier, selected him as. the
Assistant Adjutant General of the
Grand Army of the Ropublic, an or-
ganization composed of soldiers of
the late war withoat regard to party,
but bound together for friendly in-
tercourse, mutual assistance, and for
the purpose of aiding the orphans of
fallen comrades, To this position ho
was reelected three different times,
and subsequently was unanimously
elected Commander of the Depart-
ment.. .

Colonel Beath's worth was early
appreciated at his new home, -for in
a few years after his removal to
Schuylkill county he received the
hearty support of this county for the
office of Surveyor General, to whichho was nominated by the Republican
State Convention in May, 1871, and
elected in October, following by a
majority of over 20,000 votes over
Colonel Cooper, formerly the com-
mander of ,the celebrated " Cooper's
Battery," who was the Democratic
candidate.

In May,lB72', Gen. Beath assumed
the duties of his office, to the per-
formance of which he brought to
bear those quick perceptive qualities
of mind and that active energy and
strict integritythat had characterized
his previous course, giving him posi;
tion and making for him powerful
friends.

That the confidencereposed in him
by the people when they elected him
to this important position was wor-
thily bestowed, the high character
which the office sustains to-day, ns
attested by the legal profession and
all who are acquainted with the ve6satisfactory manner in which the du-,
ties thereof have been discharged, is
the sure guarantee. And not only
have the. duties enjoined by law been
faithfully performed, but the experi-
ence gained (Tilling his term of office
has enabled Gen. Beath to discern
many of the wants of our peculiar
land system and to suggest and se-
cure such legislation as will'hereafter
render the landed interests more se-
cure from the adventurers who
a business of taking out land warr,rants for the purpose of makingmoney out of the equitableowners.

Such is'tho man whom the Repuh --,
Bean party, through their conventionOf 250 delegates, many of them theablest and best men of the State,'
have unanimously presented to the
people as their candidate for the of-
fice of Secretary of Internal Affairs,
under the new constitution. That all
who know general Beath, his rare
wtirth, his lifffh moral character, his
private life unspotted, his whole offi-
cial career unstained, will, we feel as-
sured, agree with us, that this honor
NVIVI well merited, while it was tlitt
gracefully bestowela. Anwe con ,
gratulate the people of this State that
their inter: r:` ,: in the new office will;
11:A•. Ne‘erqber, lee et ntlfletl to thi:i
faithful, experienced'and tried publie
9eivant.—/thizers' Journal.

REPORT OP Tun iracEponvn COM-
MlTinuc. I

Although the officers whose duty
it was to carry oat t.h4instruetions
of t*e Council of P. of IL in regal'
to pi bliAthing the tzect4issi Coramit-
tie's, report submltted tothe meeting
in 'Vivi last month

with never furnished
1us th a copy of the clocnznent, we,

I c -nevertheless present it to our readers
I

at flits lath day, as.wo find it in a pal.
per prüblished in anotheState.

avler ExeCutive Committee begs
leto report that thd work of the
farm, for the past thre ' months has
ojactet:A.l)das frequent, meetings as
Would conduce to the t interest of
the Patrons, under the guardianship'
of the County Council. 1 It requires
au anioruat'of time to answer all the
cleman.de of- snbordinate- Granges,
that a committee with? remunera-
tion can hardly he expe ted to. give.
Not'slithatanding this feet, All enqui-
ries httt have been addressed to your
Exeyitive Committee byj subordinate
GraiTes, or individualPatrons, have
beeil responded to, ancllinuch valua-
ble iuformation con-IrmUicated. The
work, of changing, the, current of
trade with our farm people, is a la-
borious task. The manufacturers
have long since adopted lan expensive
system of agencies, in many instan-
ces So obligatory, as not to be readily
dispensed with, and so lncrative to a
class of middlemen as WI induce them
to hold on to their profit with great
tensity. The investigation we have
give the,whole gnestion proves that
the arrii implements, ofiw)tich farm-ers,Arethesole users, are needlessly
burdened with a: cost Of from 20 to
50 Per cent. over and above a fair
mannfacturing profit. .

- ,The purpose
of our organizatiOn will be defeated,
if this is not changed, mid a direct
purchasing arrangement kith our Pa-
trol* and the matinfacteirer consum:
mated in its stead. I

We claim, without fear of contra-
dictibn, that the makers of all oar

imptmcnts of husbandry will be
Brea, ly benefitted by the change we
desire to establish, and it 'is beyond
conttoversy, , that a saving so, large
will diminish the cost of; production,
and help materially in the effort to
make farming once more a self-sus-
taining avocation. : I

have farther found the presentsysNlt:l3m of mercantile dealing is bur-
dened ivith a costly and 'needless ar-

myr!f commercial agents—they term
the selves,---the expense of which is
charged entirely to the cost of arti-
cles of general merchan4ize so large-
ly consumed by oar farmers. ;

YOur Committee find great reluc-
tance on the part of our idealers, res-
ident among us, to dispense with a.
system that have se long prac-
ticed, and we have been obliged to
have recourse to the cities and large
centers of trade, to get the reduction
of price that is imperitiVe, in view of
the lessened profits-411M farm.

We, however, say to You that the
brie period of our labor has fully

vp:lcon ced us that the Grange organ-
ization will revolutionize; the presentexpelUsive and needlessly cost price
that have heretofore characterized
the relation ofthe seller, land the pur-
chas)r, the user, and th. maker, the
producer and the consum#.Itwill not belong before the whole
class of consumers engaged in the
various branches of-industry, outside
of farming, will come to ;see that our
effort to. lessen the costof produc-
tion by dispensing with ithe army of
agents or middlemen, iiill cheapen
the articles of human subsistenceand
railent to them. There must be aii)stars and price fixed for ithe produc-
tion of the farm that will cover act-
ual Cost, or production ill ultimate-
ly cease so far as we ar4concerned.Anntial deficit in any branch of .in-
dust is sure to overthrow that TO-

catilit. There is- no way in which
capital, and labor are employed or
can be used of so much ' benefit to
man -ind, as when invested in farm
land for .the purpose of Annual pro-
&action. If, then, this be true, our

fat capital, and tha labor we be-
st° , should be as remnnerative as
labor and capital engaged in less im•
porthet illiough meritorious indus-
trioi ,i I.iThe Grange organization, when we

shal number the farmers of America
up'o its'roll, will form a 00-operative
brotherhood, that will serve our as-
sociation as do similarlassociations
erffi nce the profits of every other
dep rtinent wherein capital asserts
its r ght to annual compenation. ,

T e American farmers must com-
binelin self-defence. T hey are iso-
late , and have notbeenlt in the habit
of a sociating with a view, to aug--1men the profits of theirbusiness, by
a sy 'tematic and thorori4bly consid-
ered plan of co-operation.Y ur Committee is confident . that
a fa I understanding of fhe material
ben US kale derived from the order
of P trons of Husbandry, will suffice
to j iu in 'a brotherhood the Bradford
cou ty farmers. On motion, _:,

,

It solved, That the report be pub=
lished in. the :Husbandman, Elmira,
N. Y., and in the Bradford,countypapers, which was unanimously
agreed to. .

, I
V. R Piemixr,
C. E. Gi2ripnrio,
EZRA Loons,
HIRAM Ousts,
E. D. III:SII,

Executive Committee.
The Mauch Chunk COI Gaze* is

of opinion 'that "Mr. Latta, the Dem-
ecratic candidate forLieutenant Gov-
ornot, is not much a trend of the farm-
ers. While ho was a member of the
Legislature ho' introdueed a bill to
tax all sheep over two months.old at
ten ,per cents head. He'failed to 'get
the 'bill through, bat he limited its
working to his own country and re-
duced the rate to five cents per head,
and this bill passed. It is not likely
many farmers will sypport a man
whose only publiciet ws6 an attempt
to impose an unjust tax upon them.
Don't vote for LATra, the, sheep-taxer
of the Southwest."

THE Commonwealth c 4 Pennsylva-
nia has been 'enriched and ennobled
by the countless industries which
haVe sprung np and floniished with-
in ber borders nnder the qu:ckening
encouragement 'of PrOtection, which
is everywhere being ea4gely assail-
ed hy the reprtdiationisti Democracy
of other States, and in whose defense
the Democratic platforin makers of
thislState had not a soliiary word to
say..l Could the force "preowardice
posibly go farther?

french think thei, have a se-cure plttca for the rest of the Com-
pri,eliers oa the Isle of Pince.

Roeiarear isiught theni 'a lesson of
vigi ance. ,

Padfordpeporter
,

Towanaa, Thursasy, Oa. 1, 1174%
vrtut s

,
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Repr.blic= State Ticket,
VOlt LIEGPS.WiT GO\ ERNO*
ARTHUR G. OL3ISTED.

AUbrruit
! RRISON •AI

30 O'AI-a INTERIkaI.
• ROBEIO7. B. BEA rH. •

1....211 UDtlE

/4ARD M. PAXsFCN,

ROOOcan,County
FOR CONGIIRn

Has. P. LiPO-FO, 1.
sa'ojet 'o decision of Conference.)

13
I - 'Cn 61:NAT011,

'.- 'Hos. H. L. SCOTT,
to decision of'Conference.)

_ FOR: REFRESENTATTVES,
GEORGE _MOSCRIP,

0. D. KINNEY.
DR. E. G. TRACY.

1701: P),,T1.1t.;-,.'

JOHN N. CALIFF.
FJI •comussiolign,

MORRIS SHEPARD.
FOR EnVriOIL,

CA.vr. GEORGE V. MYER.
!

•

FOB ArDITOII.

GEORGE W. BRINK.

SOUTHERN JEWEL&
•••••111.1.1••

Carfteteristib Mental:et et the Sahel
Press lied Speakeret

oit ciiisTshs"claw A
At a ptiblid meetmg.ul Seim), Aila-

bams, a few days ago, ei-elortinior
Watts. was one of the , principal
speakers, and.in his address, ,
detailingthe story of how he atOne
time before the war, owned two hun-
dred negroes, and how he cared fOr
and protected them, and how he
loved dear old "Aunt Matilda," who
had nursed him, he said: - "I,don't
want to hurt her or race; it's -these
cariet-baggera sad scalawags whoin
we will:put down; at New Orleans
they picked out and killed these white
rascals who lead the poor black dupes,
AND SO wn WILL no upse--which sen-
timent wasreceived. by the loyal ,
euee with "tremendous cheers." ; He'
farther said': "White men, you lutist
wake up. We cannot and will; not
tale everything. I like Abe negro.
He is not to blame; it is. the white
curs that lead him. I hereannounce
to the negroes (for I see some Pres-ent) that at Now Orleans not one of
them was kill $l, and we will. hot
hart you here;l,ui, when we do com-
mence le. each one of us pick one while
Radical and slay him-!—'draw a bead
on his cravat." We can't stand every-
thing." To which the meeting gave
long and deafeningcheers; 'and yet,
when sentiments of this kind ;areuttered and applauded by leading
citizens in a public meeting, we daretold that the condition of affairs is
'peaceable, and 'thatthere is, neither
prospect nor indication of any tint-
break or attenipt. 'to inteifere With
the rights of any citizen. "To pick
oat oar white Radical and slay him,"
and to "draw a bead on his cravat,"
may be harmless amusements to the
members of the White Leagues of
Albama, but it. indicates a tad finddeplorable condition of society not
only to be deprecated, but which
merits prompt and severe remedies.

BLOOD,: BLOOD-MOBS BLOOD ! I
The cry is blood blood,more blOod,

as witness the spirit of a , leading
article in an issue of the Salina (Ala.)
Times of September 2d:

"The sole absorbing question tow
is one of blood; and in the language
of the immortal Tatnall when.he rash-
ed to the rescue of the English; in
Chinese seas, 'blood is thicker than
water.' The white people of Alabama
feel it, and woe to the white man in
this Statewho tas forgotten his race
and lineage. Hi-) may be micas:Al,
and in this section he = may get ;thepetty office and'lire emolument for
which he sacrificed, himself, but Lhe
will stand, for all time to cothe,
branded as atoiikostate to his rice, a
traitor to his'State, and the-seller of
his birthright. The white man now
can,go with the „negro party hag no
right to expect a whiteman to speak
to him,and he should be made to feel
its depthsj the degration and dis
grace which he has brought upon
himself: Heretofore the lines have
not been drawn, brit now the mark is
made, and the man who selects Ithe
negroes as his companions should be
made 'to assticiate with them for all
time to, come, in church, State, and
social life."

Bnern.—We print in another
column an article.from the; Jfiriers'
Journal giving some of the important
points in the history of onr candi-
date for Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Gen. BEATII. From an intiMatelac-quaintance extending . over .several
years, we can cordially endorse every
word'of it.

New Advertisements.
EVANS & HILDRETH

Call attention to their opening new Falland:Win
ter Goode, ,which is tho lorgestgand most complete
they have ever exhibited, and at prices which .canzio
fail to please. In their stock may be found

BLACK HENREtTAS,

BLA.OK TAMISE,

BLACK BRILLIANTEENS,

BLACK MOHAIIIS,

BLACK ALPACAS,

CRETON§,

BLACK CASHMERS,

BLACK EMPRESS,

BL7A-CK ITALIANS,

BLACK CRETON,

BLACK CRAPE CLOTH

DRAPET:

1!I

Also all the new shades in Cash-

niers, Camel's Hair, Merinos, Em-

press Cloths, Satins, all 'wool Serg es
,Cotton and Wool Barges, Empress

Poplins, Alpacas, Reps, &c., kc.

Also a large stock of Cloaks,
Shawls, Blankets, NN's.terproots, Cas-

simeres, Flannels, Felt Skirts, Prints,

Ginghams, Shirtiogs, 'Picking's,.Don-

ims, Cottons, icze ; 4:c
ffl=

EVANS k lIILDRETFI

Towands, Pa., Oct'.'l, '74-tf Oct 1,'71-t1

Powell Co.

powELL & CO.

Are nayTot:dying their natal Jorge stook •of MU

goals, which will be sold et au%TeastNutile thin

over before since the war. It La Impossible for

them to enumerate all'the 'Nato 111 Weir large

stock of goods. They would .howevef call pettllt
• r,

Lir etlitilUon. to greatbargaies ,

In DRESSitiIOODS,
- I

1®
=I

II

In TABLELINENS & TOWELING

In BLS►OHED AND BROWN SHEETVAGS AND
HamTacos

InKAM WRITE, BED, CHECKED AND OPERA
FL INNEL

In CLOTH AND CASSIMIMES, surrntas. DIAG-
ONAL COATINGS, DLAIWES, JEANS, HEAVY.

- COTTONADES; WATEEPBOOFf3,' k.c.,

To their great stock of New Ribbons

justreceived, Hosiery, Gloves, LseeS,

Jet Battons and Trimmings, Bacl-

ings, the best pne Dollar Kid Gloves
ever shown by theta,, and a fall line
of Notions

I

Avery largo stock Of Shawls, to

which they ask especial attention, o

the now Fall Styles .and at very IoW

prices.

Their Boot & Shoe stock eAnnO

besurpassed. An inspection of a

stockwill satisfy all

New Carpets in great variety; also

all widths of Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c. New stock of Wall and

Windw paper

ME
MEI

Their Grocery, Department is, now
fully stocked with new and fresh

goods.

They invite eVerybody to ca,

promising them a splendid" sago

ment of goods in each department

their business, and at pricee.whi

must satisfy all

=I

POWELL tt. CO

MI 153oetta,iieoul.
BI.BgOPTHORPE, tin. incorpcia-

tda Church School for 041F. Both'tbeco, Pa.The Fail term coming:ma on WE6NESDAY. Sett.16, 1614. The tethcioar of achoisis hunted. ett-dress litice FANNYL WAtt3ll,Principe I. 1,
Ysl. SPALDING, . ,

• 1

COUSFT SIIIIVEYOR OF. IIIIAlq0F1) COVISTF%it _

' On:/'Ittglator sod Boer:does ofttoe, Towanda,pa., where ho marbolouadwhennotprotonic:tally
et/gaged. • Anw 27, '74431n.

rOUND.—In my.wagon on my fa.-
.1: •thcir's premlees 11 Orwell twp., ',Friday,Sept.
4th, 1874, 8 I'sk ,nt-levcr: F.llveroesserylatch. open
face, with crystal broken.. The ownee!can have thegame hi calling at the °lnce of E. Fairer,
on the lame.
112 881 d tn., proying propertynoM.Ad-Oying

8./LI.
charges

'Qrwell twp...l4opt. 15, 1874.

VO i SALE AT A iIAitGAIIII--- Afarm of acres In Stator,' CO., vs, Coallands and improvements. well Watereg, fenced andtlnaberee: 110 acres cleared. -.Price SA per acre.withl9lo wo,rth of crops the:enn rice SatedLinot more than half t7o reel vatne of the property:WOld 'exchange fot small Janm or viitaße proportr.
For particulars Inquire of 1H. 11,11011;rn or /011)1
Kelly, 2d, West Frankrtha,, Pa.,lor dress 31, .Kilhourn, Tat. iett's Milli, Stafford Co. Va. ISept a.at• if. 1.1.'H1L1101131,1..T

US. )TARS AL'S OFFICE,•D. OFPEIVSMUrf.A. .1Pittsburgh, Sept. 10, 1874.. ,Tidal s to glve notice that on the 9th day of lien.tomboy 1871. a Warrant in Batilintptny was iglu, d4talnat the estateof George Y. 'Johnson, of Gran.One township, in the Countoof llmliqrd, and .*.atoof Pennsylvania. who has been a judged a Ifok-rapt on his own petition ; that the payment of lan! •dobte ind delivery of any prOpertyUbelongi4g tosuch 'Bankrnpt to Min or for hos use, and the tran..4-fer et any property by him are forbblder. by ffSW ;

that a- *Aetinaof the CreditOrs of the said Bankruptto prove their debts, and to chaise one or more as-signeeS of 'his estate. *ill be held' Ist a Cantt ofBank ptcy, to be hoiden at the office of E. Overton,
Jr., in the Borough of Towanda, .ra., before- E.OVERT ti, Jr., En.. Boggier, onthe'nth dayOf O.ri;

, ITODE , A. D. l'i 11, at lo o'clock, A. 3f.
.10.11,1HAT,5.,

! 1r l7'7O-2w(g.;,lLarelAl,atMe*eßßer.lSept. - . • I .t.i

CONFESSIONS/OF A AI•t.M.S.TER
•

- RZXFO LEAVES FAO3I TILE DSAEYIOr TITS •
REV. JOSEPIIES LEONIIAIIDT, D. 1).

•

"He tblat Le without s'm a mongyou, let him fizat cast
a stone."

"Tis work Shown how a manlgtfteej twith.brilliantintellect and a high ,moral eharacter,l occupying an
exalted ilaoSition as a Christian mtnietor, may, underexposure to great temptation, 'finally succumb toits inflUence. His rectitnde or purpole thrall g,tiont,
his reasonings, the sephistries to wtiela he at timea
yields, Ms struggles with teriiptitiotii his remotes,
his agonyunder suspicioU and aecnOtion, and theLint dermnecnent, all make up a story, we think, ofintense interest.„ • : . •

institution of Ifairtage, atipresent exist.is also Incidentally bat ably', OisCtrifieti ; an 4 wothink that in this re:pect alutm;:the reading of the
book will do great good. 'As the editir stales Ip hisPreface, the smry. bears Indirectly upon the sadBrooklyn drama which• i 5 ni eiyutt,acting. so muchattention, but be adds, .ocit omegc7 as TO PIITIFYANTI EXALT, NGT BFit.o.r 7yirz 45i.....;0s OSnaranzhe "

Fee sale bY'Beeteellei:s. • mo. :Cloth): Rantpost-paid on receipt of Prlee. -(S1.00) by thee pub.Ushers. ld. Ii'ETEBS4N CO.r.927 Waltiut;Street,
PO`(1140TATIONS'OPAk7HITE,POIV-

„, ELL S. CO., Dt.eor,P4l 1.1:1) Bizsr.ze, 1',";.'0 12
Eolith tilirtl Stzent, Philadelphia. Sept. let. 16;4.- . I 7.7n. 5''..:7213
t. S. 15,31,e, ' ; 1 1 11775 1119';• " 640, C. 'C2, 31. and ',..`i

~. .i..112i, 4 111!;'GI, " " !, 11.5!.; 1151 1'
! " 15, J. and ,7 ' ... ... [..115 11e,,-,
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TRUSTEE'S SALE o• Coal and
p.ailroad prdrierty inthe Countiies of Slllivanand Bra,lrord, State of Pe inuivanisi.Bylvirtue of a certain Mortgage or Deed of

executed and delivered ti3n;the E I a C it'.
and Rallellail Company, of the Stat'p of Pemisii.v:..nia, otfiAtrdersignedas,Trnstee,ldated the fir.:
day clf Nii*nber, and- record.bd in the, ell se
for rec4fig, deeds. kc,,lin'acrd•foif, the county Cl
Bradt:). sa-d State.'in Siorfgai.le Book N0..10.page/ 30, 31 and 32, on, tlie•22l dry cf NorsrobertA. D..l4iTt3, and in the 'ofr.ie for the recordivitdeeilS, Am.. in +nd for Sullivan;couniv. in slid Sta•••••,
'n Mi?rtgago Book No. 2, pages P 2 t.(;;S clulive. C. 2the Nth day of Detternbesi A. D

I, the undersigned.as,ltitst7e as arareeal.l. bersLygive notice that I will. on :WED:St-WAY. tto ltth
day df OCTOBER, 1t74, at twelve) o'clock at coon
of that day, at the Eicliange Sales R,-oms. plumber111 Broadway :in the City. County and State of NewYork; 411 at auction to the highestbidder, thee prof
erty,;rights, privileges and frinclii4s conveyed or
intended to be conveyNl to me tv: said ...Ifo:tirsge cr
Deed of Trust ; default-h.:v.3nm beep made itiv the
said.CompanY in the term ' and condilioDa or ea'd
Nfertgage, and such cOntittued for
the space of sixty days, anal being eithirtdin writ-
ing to make such sale •by :holders of at least o'io
tenth in amount o- the bonds secured by sald'lV,-t-
-gagejor Deed of' Trust,' which were at the •Euie of
making such request due and ,ordstand:ng.

property aforesmil incluaes some livthou-
sand acres of land situated lit Cherry end) Colleytownships, In Sullivan CoutitV:. in the State ofPer •i•

being the following' named warts is andparts of warrants, o vnt Biker and .
tl-ety

Epplu. and parts of Philip FStsln, ttl•-•orge lipbezts,
Joseph P. Norris, William qtdn. Ileonasd Jacobs
Philip Wager, floury triple, Peter! Heister.; Day dZeigler, Samuel Carper.tc,-, Ifeitetj ChaSe. pc-dleyChaiW, Eliphalet Gillet. l'ildinris Arbon, IlichatTomlinson, Jacob Miser. Jooenit 'l'atem, CollinsonReed. GettingGoves and Christian Getting, find b•-•-;inn 411 the coal lands of, the said Cirapa-,y; and tt.”railroad of said Cornpatiy, anrl alltoe lands;of thesaid Company now occupied fog tho erection of ;de- Ipotii, constructing sidings, .tc., andas ther.iid bed tof said railrlead from their mines in ssid!count:-, of ;

Sulvan, to the present northern tilinfuus tacreor,
at o near the Boron:Mot' llotiroe, in the Cont 4 OtState.of Pennsylvania; and ail the Ico-pop jste franchise's ofsaid Company. as ;secured tneir
Charter. Together with all and singular the build);
lugs laud improvements,right's. libesties,p ;bereilitaments and appurtenancesi to the • some ap.;'pertaining, with reversionsandremainders,ants,;issuesand profits thereof. IFur a more full and complete d4scriptroniof the;property to be sold, with its teutplarieslilla loca.itiont reference may behad..to the said Mortgage, GO
Rec rd as aforesaid.

Terms of Sale.—Ten pen cent. of the piirchaselmoneyis to be paid cash in hand on the day of sale,;
and tbe balance is to ba paid within thirty days:
thereafter, at Room Nuniber 4, in tinuib:•r 123. Wallj
Street, in the City of New Y;e2t-k, State of New TiOrkti
and Mpou payment of the said balance in full, the)
purchaser will receive a, deed to the Bail property,:
conveying such title as is coated hi me as liusteetas al'oresaid. • Dated Marihl9th,iJOHN A. STEWART. ;Trustee for the bond-holders of the Sullivan AIErie Coal and Railroad Cdmpany. -

W A. W. STEWART, Attorney foi- Trustee, 4S- Walll,Street, New York City. • 1 .

March IThe above advertisement aPpear/ in the foillowingl
newspapers published in the citylof New York, to!
wit "The Evening Post Weekly.'t "The New Yorlil:Weekly Mail," "New York f2pecth tor_land Weckl3r,Connnercial .advertises..— .

4
_ILL'S vEGE TABLE SI C IHI.LAN HAIR RE'NEtER • II 11This standard article i 4c-orapcluntled wilth the;greaiest care. •

Its.effects are as we le tut and satisfactory as,1
evert 1 : ' • I 1 ",'1It IrestoreS gray or faded llair to itsyouthful1 ;

It removes all eruptions,{{ itchin; and dandruff l;
pad the scalp by its use'' 4.,:•ittiestrite and clean. :.Hit its tonic properties 1 restoaes the "c?pillary!,glanffs to their normal ii;;;,, : 1prerputing balintss,i,
and making the hair groxv,t ile mail. strong.i•

. . l:I , 1 ,As.a pressing nodurog hal been fsund E.) C,T...0 1.:1,0,.
or dsirable,

Dr. A. A. H.4yr.s: State Assayer of Ilassachusetts,;sayalof it: " I consider it 47i. b;;t ireparation fe.:r its(
, 1 ; 1 .

• lintended purposes." . ;

DUCKLSHHAM'S DTP..
FOR Tilt wrazr...n9...Dr is elegant prepaiatioti _may ~e, relied lti 'to;change the color of the beaiNl front gray or any other!

undesirable shade, to brba- , or Nick, at discretion.:.1It ist_easily applied; ••being, n ent preparatita, =di'• I

quicltly and effectually proffuees a permanent col,:::e.whiCh will neitherrub nor hush eq. • , 1.•I . 3lanufaetnred be . 1, 1IR. P.HALLS SCti..',.Ntudatls, N. 11,
'" Isloldiby all druggists ant dealer; in'medleines.

A.FARM FOR - S 11.,Fi•
L

The ; sub-;
scriber's health lial-i.g' failed, he • wisheff.qo •

sell his f;aetu, situated Itt•Of well tgwnship. j There 1Is orfe hundred rlrog; sixty,. or mo imprt..ved, thol
bals.tee heavy t.11).3 ,-ed s:th Ztemloo,-, brech,.birela ;mapte;:sorne as s, blaek. cherry, aboLt adoz9ri pine •

t
trees if good quality. I a itigarbush of 140,0 r 150!tree•4, a good ran ..: g saw al witifim 40 roils of the
farm, ano.he: aboat brit( 'Tilde Off : good frame IhouSe '.16x:12., with an I, 163,0, 11'.,4 kitchen, wood!house &c.: a hard with wags n house a"..1 thre3hing ;
floor, tho whole 56170, with; basement under tho 11.1,11010,a wagon hovel carp, rater shop, .te.; living
weter, an old orchard, a yo ng oreda:d, grapet.h..es,l&c .;l meadows rdade smoo ho fol., mowing, &cod:
tenors, undrwa good state f cultpietion, wants to .be ekaniined to know, cons, niencek. ' Terms made I
easyt

1
L. IL .STEVENF. I

ill Br4dfora Co.,•Pa.Booth
, .

,NgiOTICEis herebc- ven that the
'Towanda Eureka Moire). Companyintend to

apply fora charter of incorpoationiuriderthe abovo
name. for the purpose of carrying on the manufae-
ture'of Mowing and Roapiti,gl Machines, and doing a
acT•O•3l jobbina_ business in ,machine shop and

fout,a,liay preduets, inclildingl all bruiiness connected
tbe with necessary for the iprotitable prosecution
theei,or. Said application will bn made in pursn-
ante lof the Ad of Assembly of .Penb'sylvania, entit-
led ..An .%...t to provide for inoerporaDon and
e.rnlition of certain coma ations:' -approved Die

- ,29th4ay ofApr.l; A. D. .Y.3.1 , I . I
'98111.7EL Di MADDEN,
Pre. t..lioaq of Directors,

1
fin;; 17-3”;

• t

1.; II It SALE.'-Thp ; ,soscribioi of-
i_ Ili, his farm for sa!o, .litnat,;,t!ln North;tient.finesia equin toWnehtp, eostaintn4 10,3 acres, 6 scree

1111,, 0ea good stato of, eJltO4tiou, 00,1 wate , good' to:entrd, the barn ,Zo-lif i'-'' a f'w. yoars, netvlshods ,!

sn:Vhin, s ontileplt2.new ,tWell,,e, trim :e, all a'r;oi,hl selleol,houso !Iso. •Torto. eeasoi.3l,le. }',,r fur-
thee ntormatiou wr:to or ar Ta WM: JOHNSON, I
Bare ay, Dractind C ,': ka. ~, 1 ESePt Vi•Pis 1i


